









 


 

1500+ songs featuring  
Aussie rock classics, popular 

pianobar sing-alongs, jazz, soul, 
R&B, timeless hits and some of the 

latest top 40 charts.  

Can sing Andrea Bocelli through to 
ACDC plus everything in-between… 

It’s your choice ! 

Covering: 
Elton John, Billy Joel, Frank Sinatra, Ray Charles, Michael Buble, Stevie Wonder, 
Queen, Eric Clapton, The Beatles, Rolling Stones, Van Morrison, U2, The Eagles, 

Dire Straits, Joe Cocker, Sting, Marvin Gaye, Cold Play, Ed Sheeran,  Pink Floyd, 


Bon Jovi, INXS, Crowded House, Cold Chisel, Little River Band, Dragon, 

Australian Crawl, John Farnham, Noiseworks, Peter Allan, Phil Collins, Prince, 

Creedence Clearwater Revival, Elvis Presley, Jerry Lee Lewis, Bob Seger, ACDC, 

Neil Diamond, Bruce Springsteen, The Commitments and many more …

PIANO ENTERTAINER 
AND SINGER

7000+ performances including cruise ships, luxury hotels, ski and island resorts

www.alexfietz.com    
info@alexfietz.com    
☎ 0427 864 950        

Scan QR code for Webpage:  
- Songlist

- Testimonials

- Past performances

- Video samples



 
  




  










See his black ‘portable’ 

digital Baby Grand in 
action during a guest 

performance on 

NETFLIX 

‘Love on the Spectrum’

for a marriage proposal


Courtesy ABC and NETFLIX 

Available for Weddings, 
Engagements and Functions …  


Standard setup includes digital piano, professional 
line array PA system with Subs, LED lights & effects, 

additional cabled microphone for guest speeches 
and online QR code requests via your mobile device.


Also available if desired, fully battery powered system 
flexible to setup almost anywhere.


 
Can also DJ your favourite ‘dance floor hits’ to keep 

the party going after the live performance.


Upgrade to the famous portable black  
grand piano frame (additional charge)

“ Thank you Alex for adding such a unique and versatile musical touch to our post wedding canapés/cocktails and then 
reception/dinner/dance floor at Fins at Plantation House! 

We originally reached out to Alex as we had nostalgic memories of going to piano bars during our time in London and we 
were hoping to recreate that vibe. We were thrilled when we met Alex and learned about his vast experience and 

customisable options for our wedding, including the baby grand piano and professional DJ set for later in night. He took the 
time to get to know us and work out what music would suit our wedding best. We had a lot of fun during this process with Alex 

and it made us so much more excited for the wedding. 

With some more laid back music at the start to set the scene, the right mix of soft background music and crowd pleasers 
during the reception and of course the fun DJ set later in night - it all worked so well. Alex added some fun little tunes /notes 
during speeches which worked well too. The first dance song, a cover of Someone like you by Van Morrison, was absolutely 

beautiful. 

We appreciate how Alex read the room throughout the night. It was the best result we could have hoped for, with the right 
song choices and volume to complement each part of the night. Also the baby grand piano looked so awesome! 

We have received so many compliments from our guests; they loved the music and being able to make song requests. Our 
dance floor was full and so much fun, and we loved how our guests were able to sing along during the piano portion then 

continue to dance during the DJ portion. 

In summary, it was one of the best parts of our wedding and we are so grateful. “  C & A





Alex Fietz Pianoman - Wedding Packages
———————————————————————————————————————————

Ceremony & Canapés (2hrs)    $  700

This includes the digital piano on stand and portable Bose PA system. 
No power points required with this battery powered setup and can provide 
extra microphone for speeches.

———————————————————————————————————————————

Standard Reception - Live Piano / Vocals  (4hrs) $ 1400

This includes digital piano on stand, Concert quality PA system with Subs, 
computerised LED lights and effects. QR code instant interactive song Requests 
so you won’t have to leave your seat :) Can provide extra microphone for 
speeches.

———————————————————————————————————————————

Standard Reception  +  1hr  DJ package        $ 1700
Standard Reception  +  2hrs DJ package       $ 1950

Let me DJ your favourite dance floor party hits after the live performance.
This will be played through the PA system with LED lights and and effects.
Happy to integrate your favourite song requests (please let me know of those 
prior) …

———————————————————————————————————————————

Portable black baby grand upgrade      $  400

The digital piano fits inside the baby grand piano shell for the ultimate touch of 
sophistication … A very elegant upgrade from the basic keyboard stand.

——————————————————————————————————————————— 

www.alexfietz.com        info@alexfietz.com        m. 0427 864 950


